Thank you for entering the ACHS Organic Garden Photo Contest 2006!
Australasian College of Health Sciences • [www.achs.edu](http://www.achs.edu) • Portland, Oregon

### Please Print

Please attach your organic garden photo to this entry form and return to the address on the back of this page. Photos may also be sent by email to [achs@achs.edu](mailto:achs@achs.edu). Signed release must be received by mail or fax for entry to be valid.

**How Did You Learn About the ACHS Organic Garden Photo Contest?**

- [ ] Email from ACHS
- [ ] Apothecary Shoppe
- [ ] ACHS Reporter Newsletter
- [ ] Internet: Please specify search engine
- [ ] Other: ______________

**Last Name:** __________  **First Name:** __________

**Address**    **Number**    **Street**    **City**    **State**    **Zip**

**Telephone Number(s)**

**Best time/way to contact you:** ___:____ am/pm  **Circle one:** Phone or Email

Please briefly describe your garden:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

**Does your garden contain any medicinal botanicals? If so, how do you use your botanicals?**

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Are you interested in learning more about the general interest and professional programs in natural health offered by Australasian College?

___ Yes  ___ No
Applicant’s Statement

Entries selected for display and to win “best of” contests and any other contests requiring photo, text or other content from the entrants will be judged entirely at the discretion of Australasian College.

By submitting any photo or information to Australasian College, you hereby grant to Australasian College and its affiliates, subsidiaries, licensees and assigns, an irrevocable, perpetual and royalty-free right to use, reproduce, edit, display, transmit, prepare derivative works of, modify, publish and otherwise make use of the submitted photo or other information in any and all media, whether now known or hereinafter created, throughout the world and for any purpose. In addition to other things, the rights granted to Australasian College includes but is not limited to the right to resize, crop, censor, compress, edit, feature, caption, affix logos to, and to otherwise alter or make use of the submitted photo;

By submitting any photo or information to Australasian College, you hereby represent and warrant that the submitted photo or information does not and shall not infringe on any copyright, any rights of privacy or publicity of any person, or any other right of any third party, and you have the right to grant any and all rights and licenses granted to Australasian College herein, including but not limited to all necessary rights under copyright, free and clear of any claims or encumbrances;

You acknowledge and agree that Australasian College shall have no obligation to post, display or otherwise make publicly available any photo or information submitted by you, and may, in its sole and unfettered discretion, remove, edit, modify or delete any photo or information that you submit to Australasian College;

You understand and intend that any photo or information submitted by you to Australasian College may be available for viewing, rating, review and comment on by the public, and understand that comments or ratings with which you disagree or are unhappy about may be published or otherwise become associated with any photo or information you submit to Australasian College. By submitting any photo or information to Australasian College, you hereby waive any privacy expectations that you may have with respect to any such photo or information submitted by you to Australasian College.

You hereby agree to hold Australasian College and its affiliates, subsidiaries, licensees sponsors and assigns harmless from and against, and hereby waive any right to pursue, any claims of any nature arising in connection with the inclusion in, publication via or display on any Australasian College site, or any other use authorized under these Terms, of any photo or information submitted to Australasian College by you;

Photos or information submitted by you to the Site shall be the property of Australasian College, and Australasian College shall have no obligation to preserve, return or otherwise make available to you or others any photos or information so submitted.

Signature of Contest Participant              Date